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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I take it that 
he has the leave of the House 10 
withdraw hia Resolution. 

Some BOIL Members: Ye.. 

The Re~luticm 'WCIS, by leAve, 
withdrAwn, 

Mr. Dep.iy 5peaker: Sbri B. X. 
Das , , . absent. Shri S. M. Baner.jee: 

16,31 hrL 

RESOLUTION HE: RISE IN PRICES 
OF ESSENTIAL COMMODITIES 

Shri S, M. Baaerjee (Kanpur): Sir, 
r beg to move: 

"In view of the growinl dis-
content amone the people of this 
country aeaIDBt <lovernmaM'. 

J Commodities 

failure to check abnormal riae in 
prices of all euential commodities, 
this House recommends to Gov-
ernment the following for imme-
diate adoption and implemeD-
tation:-

(i) State Trading m foodgrainsj 

(ii) ban (Ill, speculation in foud-
grains; 

(iii) exemplaly punishment to 
hoarders aDd black-mar-
keteers; aDd 

(iv) formation of a Price StabiJi-
sauan Committee." 

Sir, y~, the hon. Finance 
Minister, Shri T. T. K.riaImamaohar~ 
in reply to a question said this. :Be-
fore I read it, I must congratulate 
Shri T. T. Kri.sh.namachari for hia bold 
and firm stand which he took durinl 
the Question Hour. He said; 

"The mere existence of a Price 
Stabilisation Board.-there is one 
which does exist in my Ministry 
today, tIlhe Price ,Committee pf 
the Secretaries-does not seem to 
do any good. It is a matter 
which has to he cO\l3i.ie,-ed in 
conjunction with the Chief Minia-
terB, and it seems to my mind-
it does not bind ei~ the Gov-
ernment or the Chief MiDiaters at 
the lDlomen.t-1Ibat it ~ almost 
inescapable that there will have 
to be a rigorous system of State 
trading and rigorous control over 
retail distribution, but this can-
not be done by the Central Gov-
ernment because the Central Gov-
ernment has neither th~ agency 
nor the competence for the pur-
pos, without the 'collaborati"n of 
the States." 

He made a definite statement and I 
hoPe he came to the conclusion that 
State trading was the only solution 
now in the present situatiOn of the 
country. I hope our 'J'lnance Minis-
ter, in consultatiOll1 with the Food 
MInister and hls Cabinet collequea. 
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has come to this conclusion and I ion, cannot solve the problem, let 
hope the State trading in foodgrains them cive another alternative. What 
is likely to be introduced or will be is the other alternative? What is the 
introduced very soon to arrest the other programme? They must come 
rising ,prices. out with this before objecting to State 

Sir, I am not a supporter of any 
control. We do not want any 'control 
unless iIt becomes absolutely essen-
tial. When sugar was control!ed and 
decontrolled many time!!, We know 
that when it was under control the 
situation was the same and even after 
decontrol the situation did not lm-
prove because of the COlTUpt distri-
bution machinery. It Was admitted 
by my friend, Shri Thomas and also 
by the P'immce Minister that the dis-
tribution machinery-they did not use 
the word "corrupt' but they did use 

,these words-has not adequately 
worked or efficiently worked. So, my 
sug~On is that they should hne 
State tradi!tg ,in foodgrains imme-
diately. 

The Prime Minister-designate of 
this country, Shri La! Bahadur 
Shastri, for whom'I have geat re-
gard has said this on economic issues. 
This is what has appeared in the 
press: 

"While outlining his approach 
to eeonomic questions, Mr, Shastri 
laid stress on the urgent need to 
arrest the soaring priees. In a 
ff!W days he would discuss with 
'the MinDters for Food and Agri-
culture and Finance as well as the 
Planning CommIsslon what 'prac-
tical" measures should be taken 
in that regard." 

I know Shastriji has many qualities 
of our late Prime Minister Shri Nehru, 
The biggest COIIlPUment I can pay 
him today is by saying that he is the 
'pocket edition Nehru'. :He must rise 
to this 0CCfti0n and take a firm deci-
sion for brinl!'1ng the prices down. 
\iVhen we talk of State trading, my 
other friends in the Swatantra Party 
and other parties may object to ft. 
They may !!BY that de-eontrol is the 
only solution and that :free market Is 
the only solution. But if State 'trad-

trading. 

Sir, the Bengal Cabinet also dis-
cussed this food ai'tuation because you 
know the condition in Calcutta and 
other places in West Bengal excilte 
horror than pity. I was recently 
there from 17th May to 24th May and 
I saw that 'there was no rice availa-
ble-no rice available anywhere. The 
price of fish was ranging tram Rs. 5 
to Rs. 8 per kilo and still it wu 
not available. The price of mustard 
oil went up from Rs. 3 to Rs. 3.50 nP. 
and incertain places to Rs 4. And 
still the sense of comlacency is (Omg 
on. 

This is what the papers say: 

"The West Bengal cabinet dis-
cussed 'the serious food situation 
in the State for OIJ'er two hOUl'l 
today. 

"The Cabinet is understood to 
feel that the price line for rice 
can be held if the State obtains 
400,000 tons of rice tram ~. 
So far only 50,000 tons of rice 
has come 'to West Bengal from 
Orissa. 

But some amdety' has been 
caused by reports that the price 
of rice in 0rl8a and Bihar is 
higher than that fixed by the 
West Bengal Government. 

After the meetin£ Mr. P. C. 
Sen, the Chief Minister 'told re-
porters that West Bengal was the 
only State which had fixed the 
price of paddy and rice. 

While claiming that partial state 
trading bad been undertaken in 
the State, he _id that "full 
control" of rice and other es.en-
tial commodities would be in-
effective aDd would ereate more 
problems than it would II01ve un-
less rationing was enforced in 
all States." 
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[Shri S. M. Banerjee] 
I do not know whether all the Chief 
Ministers of the States Will subscribe 
to 'the ideology Of Mr. T. T. Krishna-
machari. I wish him all the good 
luck. But I do not know whether 
he will really be able to rally round 
,all the Chief Ministers of the States, 
his own colleagues in the Cabinet and 
even the Members in this House be-
cause I see an amendment to lilY 
Resolution. It reads: 

"That in the resolution,-

,(i) after "commodities" in-
sert-

"and ensuring adequate 
remunerative prices to 
the growers of agricultu-
ral produce";-

f agree with 'this; I accept this amend-
ment. And then further it says: 

"(ti) jor "State Trading in 
foodgrains" substitute-

"effective functioning of co-
operative marketing socie-
ties". 

Sir, it' clearly reveals the mind. l't 
really takes us to the situation where 
it is said: Do not accept State trad-
long because some Leftists lead in this 
country for State trading. What is 
the solution? People are not going to 
die like this. What happened in 
Bengal happened in Rajasthan. More 
than one lakh people were just fac-
Ing starvation, My hon. friend, 
Maharaja Karni Singhji perhaps sub-
mitted the report. He toured 'the 
entire Rajasthan area. He is neither 
a Communist nor a Socialist. He said 
that more than one lakh people were 
facing starvation in Rajasthan. What 
happened in U.P.? Whenever our 
Food Minis'ter had a press conference 
about the price of wheat,' ~e price 
used to go up. Ultimately, we had 
to request our Food Minister not to 
deliver speeches becaUlle every speech 
pushed up the price. Ultimately, we 
find that 'the main food of U.P., name_ 
!y wheat is being sold at a high 

price. Similarly, arhaT clal is being 
sold at one rupee per kg. 

Shrl U. M. TrIvedi (Mandsaur): 
Where do we get it so cheap? I am 
paying Rs. 1.30 per kg. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: That is very 
good. They may charge more from 
my hon. friend, because he is a Mem-
ber of Parliament and his salary is 
going to be increased. But the com-
mon man Is paying at least one rupee 
per k.g. The price of wheat hi the 
open market is 1 seer and 8 cha'ttaaks 
per rupee. That is the price in the 
wheat-producing area. 

Then, what is happening to other 
articles like ve/tetable in the market! 
The position is as follows. The hon. 
Mini'!ter Shri B. R. Bhagat did not 
give Us the re'tall price, but he did 
admit that the rise was iii per cent. 
He said yesterday: 

"A3 for the extent Of rise, the 
wholesale price index was 188.9 
at the end of F"bruarv, 1964 as 
against 148 by 16th May." 

Then I put another ques'tion: 

''Whv don't you say somethinJ 
about retan prices'" 

Shrl B. B. Bhapt replied: 

''It 1-5 81 per cent higher .... 

Then hon. Minister was referring to 
the wholesale price. When mv hon. 
friend Rhri A. P . .Jain wanted to mn-
oolnt him bv savi"t that be mus't 
knnw the retail prices. Shri B. R. 
Bh'!gat replied: 

''We do not have the figures .... 

This was what he said vesterday. I 
doubt verY much whet.hpr Shri 
Swaran Sln.rh or Shri A. M, Thomas 
has IrOt anv fil!Ures in this re.rard. No 
fil!Ures and .,0 statistics ,<an ronvince 
th .. ne<ml .. of <his rount,." th~t th"re 
h ... nnt b<>en an" rise. Mv h.ts ofF to 
th.. neonl.. of this countrv for their 
patience! "Had It been any other 
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country, they would have thrown this 
Government out. 

.. What is happening today? What is 
the position in regard to the index 
figures? I shall give the wholesale 
index figures for February, 1963 and 
February, 1984. 

They were as follows: 

Index figuIe in 
Item Feb. 1963 Feb. 1964 

Cereal. 102 122 
Pulses 103 129 
Fruits and vegetables 133 IS7 
MiD: and ghee 122 128 
Edible oil 146 ISS 
Fish, egg and meat 135 153 
Sugar and gur 148 177 
Others 178 ISo 
Group Index . 124·2 140·4 
Fuel, power and light 

lubricants . I2.3 ·4 139·5 

I wish to point out also the difference 
in the wholesale prices between Janu-
ary 1964 and February, 1964. The 
fig..i.es were as "tollows. 

Index figure in 
Item Jan. 1964 Feb. 1964 

Cereals . u8 122 
Pulses 124 129 
Fruits and vegatables 147 IS7 
MiD: and gbee 127 128 
Edible oils ISO ISS 
Fish, egg and meat ISS 158 
Others 178 ISo 
Group Index . 137.8 140·4 

I would also like to poiht out that the 
prices are increasing every week. I 
have before me figures'" indicating the 
wholesale prices week by week. I 
might mention the figures, for insance, 
in regard to cereals. On 9th May, 
1964 it was 147.7 on 2nd May, 1964, it 
was 146. That shows that it has risen 
in one week from 146 to 147.7. On 
11 th April, 1964, it was 143. So from 
143 in April; it has risen to 147:7 on 
9th May, 1964. The fl2ure on 11th 
May, 1963 was 131.4. Similarly, in 

regard to pulses and other things also, 
the prices have been going up week 
after week. Even during the period 
from the 2nd to the 9th May, 1964 
the prices have registered an increase. 

If this be the situation, I do not 
know what the fate is going to be of 
those 27 crores of people, who even 
according to the Planning Minister, 
are just getting 71 anDBs per' day. 
Are they not facing a starvation con-
dition? According to the reports of 
various commissions, half of the popu-
lation belonging to the entire working 
class is getting just above the starva_ 
tion line and sometimes below the 
starvation line also. And what is the 
compensation that has been given to 
neutralise the price increase? 

The Central Government emplo-
yees wanted something more. They 
ful1Il1ed all the conditions according 
to the Pay Commission's recommenda-
tions. But what were they actually 
given? The lowest-paid employees 
Was given the smallest amount, name-
ly Rs. 3.50. that is, three rupees and 
fifty paise. The term 'naya' has been 
removed nOW. That is the only con-
solation. This sum of Rs. 3.50 is 
given to those who are getting bet-
ween Rs. 70 and Rs. 100. But Rs. 
10 to 2CI is given to those who are 
getting between Rs. 500 and 600. Is 
that socialism? I do not know this 
Congress Socialism. If that is 
the conception of socialism then 
the people will think that this 
socialism Is much more dangerous 
than the Chinese aggression, because 
it goes Into the houses. .1 must warn 
this Government. I dO not want to 
impute any motive to any Member of 
the Cabinet. but my warning applies 
to all. I~ they want to move this 
country towards socialism, let them 
make up their minds about the prices. 
Let them make up their minds whe-
ther they are going to introduce State 
trading in foodgrains. 

I am happy that forward trading on 
14 items has been banned. That is 
good, but I must submit that 1hls de-
cision was also taken very late. 
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[Shri S. M. Banerjee] 
Speculation going on, and banks are 
giving advances. And yet the banka 
could not be nationalised. Unless the 
banks are nationalised, these advances 
will go on, and everything will be 
purchased by a handful of persons, 
and the prices will not come down. 
Therefore, my submission is that a 
price stabilisation committee should be 
formed. 

My second' suggestion is that Gov-
ernment should immediately convene 
a conference of the representatives 1)f 
various political parties, progressive 
and eminent economists, trade union 
representatives, and representatives of 
kisans, and immediately try to solve 
this matter by sitting across the table 
and ,getting their suggestions. Other-
)Vise, I am afraid that a day will be 
fast approaching when all those who 
are unhappy over this may raise their 
mighty voice. . 

What happened in Calcutta on the 
20fh of last month? The Chief Min-
ister of west Bengal said to the press 
very proudly that the strike was par-
tial and it could not materialise, be~ 
caUSe of the efl\ciency and effective-
ness of the We91 Bengal Government. 
I was there on the 20th and I !maw 
that each tram and bus was escorted 
by six or seven police constab1es. But 
I may tell you that if the people get 
rice at Rs. 55, fish at Rs. 8, wheat 
at Re. 1 per kilo and they will get 
abo one k.g. or 1eSJ, no po!iee or army 
can control the situation. 

I 'WOUld have liked bad the Fl:n-
&nee MInister been here. He made 
a etatemellJt yesterday, end I thfDk 
he mU8t be in a soup tIoday. '!'bey 
mU8t have saId~ "Why do 10U mBe 
IJUCh s1lat:eme!l'ts? We have not eon-
IIU11Ied Birlu, we hII'Ve not eommlted 
matl7 other people. Why abou1d you 
ma1re NCb stIIteIneIrt.s whieh _ell 
of. socialiam. Talk of IIOCIaHsm, but 
do nat !believe In sOciaHsm. 'l'hat is 
the whole tlrlng." 

Not only 1m prices of foodgrams' 
but the prices of soap, of vegetables, 

of everything have iDareued in this 
country. In KanPUr J purchase my 
monthly ratioas. I take about five 
units. The 'Whole mQn:th'lI ration I 
used to plJl'Cbase at RI. 52, aDd now 
I have to pay BII. 86 or BII. 67 tar the 
same thing. Where lIboald the 
common man cet tbilI Rs. 13 or RI. 14 
more, whether a Govemment em-
ployee or a non-Govemment em-
ployee? I know lhat the pay of 
Members of Parlliamenlt will be in-
creased. The BnI is there in the 
othl!lr House. W'Hhin 11 hOU1'!l people 
started sucll a mad rush t.o inC1'E8le 
~ei1' salary by 40 per eent, while 
giving only three 1"QPeeS md ftfty 
naya pain, IIOITy paisa, to the Gov-
ernment servants after two years of 
struggle. That is the story of Boefal-
i!llm. 

That is why J give a wamlng that 
if within six months Government fails 
to bring down the prkes, there will 
be an agilllllltion th1'oughout 1I1e cOUn-
try, whether people are put behind 
1he bars under Dm or not, beeaUle 
~at will not solve the problem. 
Blaclanarketing must eome to an end, 
hoarding must come to an end, and 
that can only be done by Govem-
menJt not by prod\JclJI« statlstial bere, 
but 'by taking stern meuu:res. WhIen 
they talk of statistics, it remJrufs me 
of a story. 

The Mlnbt.er of Fooa and ~
tnre (Sbrt Swaran SIqh) : Today 
you biave given a lot of statistics. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: That is from 
the books that you produee. I never 
quote my statistics because I have no 
machinery for prodUclng statistics. 

Shri S .... aran Stadt: You rely on 
them? 

ShrI 8. M. aaaer:lee: I do rely on 
them 80s lone &II I believe them. I 
have great faf1h in this Government, 
r have fatth in you also, r have faith 
in human nature. 
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But the story ill very Interestlnc, 
and becauae it aomell from the vlllaiu 
of U.P. I will tell it In Hindi. 

~ ciTo~ottoit; ~~ ~I 
;;;r !fi'T !fi'T1f ~ ~r 'IT I ~ mr ~ 
~f~~ l..rtf 1ftfilfm'~ 
~, w <tIT ~f, ;;~ '!iT lfr.rrf, a'~ lift' 
(1m '1fT 'I1cTf '1'lft ~ .." ~ If1: 
ifij' ~ ~r f.r<mrr rn ~ I ~~ 
~ 1ft d~fffir f~ ~ ~ 
~;r ijr ~ ~ ~T ~ '!1: ~ t 
flfi 'filiT ~~, cf\"o tt<'I'o ...... it ~ 
qr W~, ~t W"!T If~ ~ ~T t I 
:a'~ it; ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ '!1: it~ 
'I>'\' <rTft:rrt ~T;nft;1It ~ ~ ~t 
<n:: ~ if>T lfiTf 'filiT ~ ~r.ft ~ I 
~~m<:f~..n11;if;r it ~ ~~~ 
I'J1IT 'IT I ;;r;r ~ fmm: gm ~ qtf.t 
00 ~..rt m'I" ~ 'I>': l'fR ~ 0I1TI' I 
ifR if ~ 9lir ~T ifit ~ vft I 
;;r;r ~ qq;ft 00 ~ ~ IJI1I' ifit ijr 
f~ ~ <I't :a~ ;r If.'"~ flI; ~"U, 
~ qr;ft <tT t1 il'Dt lin" ~ f.Air.f ~ 
~ "" w ..rt mT iITU ~ '11": ~ I 
~ "'~~f lin" ~ ~ m JZ' fomor -
Ifi'{ '1T'~ m lflIT I cr.r ~~ ;r qtf.t ~-: 
..n ;;rT;m: JZ' lin" 'r( ~ fif> 'I'\'IT '3fT I 
~ ~ it; ~!(ii ~ 0I1TI' ~;;r;r ~~ 
'I>'\'~tf~tffi" ~",",fif>~ ~I 
0I\[t ~~, qr;ft lIn"~ mfmJZ' t I 
~ ~ lfllT I cr.r W ~ M If'f I 
~ ~ JZ' <tIT ~ I ~ '1ft ;;r;r ~ ~ 
~f~~;f ~ I ~ ffimt ~~;r'li1lT 
~~, TI' ~ ~ ~m~, qy;ft 
<IT ~ f~ ~ ;ft;r JZ' ~ I ;;r;rttit m 
~~1Tf, ~'Ift ~'1'llal~~~ 
~ ~ lfllT ~ ~ ~ 5f11f"T m 
~, "~~, ~ 'ilI1 if>T <til, Tro 
~ ~WI"Wl'~~ i!t~ 
"~~'ilI1ijrm,~~~ 
~ I" ~ijrfl:"~~~ii"~1ftt 

798(Ai) LSD--8. 

<m'f oq1 ~, ~~ !W ~ ffi" ~ 'filiT IfIif ~ 
~? qTIti'l: ~ ~ ro ~l i ? 

It ~~ ~ 'ifli!(l'T i f'fi' 1I'dt 
~i[~/f ~ 'fi'r ~ ;r<f, ~ 
..n ~ I 11;if> m-~ ;-r~ if>T <nr ~ 
~ ilT'imii"~~ ~~ r", 
;ft;ft it; ft;rit m,' ~ ~ m fit;(r;ft or;;IT 
orm ms:of 0I'Rit ~ .. .. ... 

~~ ~: m'f~..n~ 
iAr'fT~~ ? 

""P""'~ :.rorr ~ ~ I 
"" ~o ~ 0 ""'" : ~ 'I?r lfiTt 

;rtf q-~"'ifIOI' m- I 

My request ill only this. Let them 
have an open enquiry as to how thin .. 
sell in the market, whether it 11 vege-
table oil or mustard oil or soap or 
vegetable or anything, the thine wIiich 
was availalble tor 50 paille ill sold at 
Re. 1/- today. But from statiltics 
made available, prices had gcme up, it 
appears, .by 121 per cent. It 11 not 10, 
whether it is Punjab or Bengal or any 
other state. This ill not the .... y to 
reach .ociallsm. It people die of 
atarvation toda,.. wbo will enj07 
lIOcialism! Their grandsons! No 1t 
should not be 10. The I'lDanee MlDiI-
ter hu IIIlid that State TradIng should 
have to be done. I hope, 1Iberetore, 
that my Resolution will be accepted. 
It it is not a~ people will .,. 
ht they beUeve !n ODe thine bat .,. 
.ameI:hinc else. Wllh thee word8, I 
commend my moti<m to the H_ 
UId r hope that my bon. trlen~ woukt 
.apport it. 

Mr, Deput,--Speaker: Motion mov-
ed: 

"In view of the 1fO'riDa'" 
eanteDt ~ the people. or tills 
eountry apinat Go9&WiWt'I 
:failure to check IIIIDcIImal rise In 
price!! of all -uaJ ~ 
ditiea, this HOUle recammendi! tG 
Govemment 1be ~ fer 
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Commodities 
[Mr. Deputy-Spe~kerl 
un.mecUate adoption and imple-
mentation:-

(i) State Trading in foodgrans; 

(ii) ban on speculation in food-
grains; 

(ill) exemplary pun.isbment to 
hoarders and black-market-
eers;and 

(iV) fonnation of a Price stabi-
lisation Committee." 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There is an 
amendment. Is Mr. Malaicbami mov-
ing irt? 

Sbri MlaJaichaml (Periyakulam) : 
"~to move: 

That in the reeolution,-

(i) after ''commodities'' imel"t-

"and ensuring adequate ramu-
nerativeprices to 1he ~
ers of agricu.lJtural pl."oduce"; 
and 

(ii) fOT "Slate Trading in food-
grains" "substitute-

"eftectiv-e functWrungof co-
opeFQti'Ve mllTke&g _ 

-ci:etiestt • 

I am hawY Ifhat 1be lIfDver hu 
said he would attept my amendment 
which 'ensures adequate remunerative 
price to 1he growers of agricultural 
products. From 'that We can under-
stand that a very peculiar IiltuadMl 
Wblmt prices prevails :In the country. 
On 1!he one hand CCIIISU!I1fll'B are not :In 
a position to get thingg at reII!OIIIAble 
prices. But at the same time,. the 
prod'\lCers also are dellied a reuon-
able remuneration. I[t prevaIJa not 
Mlly in <the agricultural lectar-I 
mean 1Irls situation-but also in the 
illdlllltrial !!ide alse. Unless the price 
tG the COOII\ImeI'S is ensured at a 
reaseoeble level and the producers 
also areenalbled to gel: a decent price 
fer their ~ it is ftOI; l'8ISible 
to maintain economic~. Th~ 

Public Importance 

price policy of the Gi>vemment must 
be mcb that the J)foduceI'B who 
constitute the nation must get a rea-
sonable price for their products and 
the consumers ret t.I1ines at a reason-
able price. 

Since my" amendment is essentially 
about remunerative prices to the 
growers of agricultural produce, I 
will conflne my remarks only to that 
seation. The hon. Mover Of the 
Resolution has said that the price of 
all commodities had gone uP to such 
a level that there is much discontent 
among the people. In thellllDle 
manner we have statistic!! to show 
wnaJt is the position at the other end. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Will he take 
some more time? 

SItri Malalehami: Yes Sir. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He may con-
tinue on the next non-ofticial day. 
There is a calling attention motion by 
Mr. Kachhavaiya now. 

1'Jhrs. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MA'ITERS. 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

(il) FIRB IN LosT P1IOP!lRTY OFncz, 
NORTRBRN RA!r.WAY 

'l1i P" ~ ~: (~) : 
~~,~~M~~~4~~~ 
ij; f~+"1f<1f<!ld f~"!fl;ptft ~ ~ ~ 
'f>i roif mnm ~ ~ ~ 'fi"'m ~ 
f'li" of ~~ m it ~'li" 'ffi1'04' ~ : 

"~ it ){;;pr 'I t ,¥ 'hi 'aW<: 
~iI:"~itm<T~ I" 

The Deputy MJnIster In the MInis-
try of Railways (Shrl S. V. Bama-
_amy): At about 04-30 hours on 
4th Jtme, 19M, R.akshalt& Rajinder 
and Manmohan Singh of Railway 


